BEST WESTERN ALL SUITES
Near USF ~ Behind Busch Gardens

Welcomes USF Festival of Winds

We want you to feel “Right At Home” so here is some information that will help during your stay!

PLEASE have your Photo ID or Festival ID available when picking up your room key
Check in starts @ 3:00pm. Please advise any parents or friends that may be staying or dropping you off before the events.

Your phone will be off unless a $50.00 phone deposit is received by the front desk. However, with out a deposit, you can still get calls in and call each other room to room.

** PLEASE NOTE: LONG DISTANCE IS VERY EXPENSIVE IF CALLED FROM THE ROOM. WE ENCOURAGE YOU TO UTILIZE OUR LOBBY PAY PHONES OR A CELL PHONE **

Our Lobby Vending area is open 24hrs. Front desk staff is also available 24hrs. If you should have any problems, please feel free to dial “0” for the front desk.

** PARKING IS FREEE AND AT YOUR OWN RISK. WE ALWAYS ENCOURAGE THAT YOU DO NOT LEAVE PERSONAL/VALUABLE BELONGINGS IN YOUR VEHICLE OR IN PLAIN SIGHT **

Housekeeping: If you do not want anyone in your room, please utilize the “Do not Disturb” sign located on the back of your room door. Place it on the front of the door, and we will abide by your request. (Unless of an extreme case: water leak, fire, problems, etc)

If you decide you want service, you must remove your sign from the door no later than 1:00pm. Otherwise a housekeeper will enter your room and provide full service during working hours.

** PLEASE NOTE: ANY PERSONAL BELONGINGS LEFT ON YOUR BEDS WILL NOT BE MOVED BY THE HOUSEKEEPERS, AND YOUR BEDS WILL NOT BE MADE. PERSONAL BELONGINGS INCLUDE: LUGGAGE, PURSES, BOOK BAGS, JEWELRY, ETC. WE CAN MOVE ITEMS SUCH AS: T-SHIRTS, SHOES, NIGHT GOWNS, OPEN BOOKS ***

Sofa bed sheets & extra pillows are in the bedroom closet. Please dial “0” if you need additional items. Please consider your neighbor and his/her needs when making your requests.

Pool towels are available at the pool. No linens should be leaving your rooms.

Breakfast Times: M-F = 6:00 am – 9:30 am, Sat & Sun = 6:30 am – 10:00 am
Please try to arrive within these times since we cannot alter them

Restaurant Times: M-F = 11:00 am – 9:30 pm, Sat & Sun = 11:00 am – 10:30 pm

Front desk will have a copy of your itinerary & bus schedule on the counter. Please feel free to take them. The shuttle is provided by USF and we are not responsible for the accuracy of their times. You may wish to arrive for pick up a few minutes ahead of schedule to be safe.

Thank you for Staying with Us! Good Luck & Have Fun! ☺